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Jesus is the MESSIAH who came to SAVE me.

TRUTH : You don’t need a SAVIOR unless you need SAVING.

The Story of the CROSS starts at CREATION.
+ God created us PERFECT.
Genesis 1:26
God said, “Let us make mankind in our image, to be like us.”

+ God gave us a CHOICE.
Genesis 2:15-17
The LORD God placed the man in the Garden of Eden
to work it and to keep it. But the LORD God warned him,
“You may freely eat the fruit of every tree of the Garden except the tree of the knowledge of good and evil.
If you eat it’s fruit, you are sure to die.”

+ We chose to IGNORE God.
Genesis 3:6-8
She (Eve) took some of the fruit and ate it. Then she gave some
to her husband (Adam) who was with her, and he ate it too.
At that moment their eyes were opened and they suddenly felt
shame at their nakedness. So they sewed ﬁg leaves together
to cover themselves . . . and they hid from God in the bushes.

+ God FOUND us and COVERED us.
Genesis 3:9-10, 21
Then the LORD God called to the Man, “Where are you?”
Adam replied, “I heard you walking in the garden, so I hid.
I was afraid because I was naked.” . . . So the LORD God
made clothing from animal skins to cover Adam and his wife.

+ God CURSED Satan and promised a MESSIAH.
Genesis 3:15
God said to Satan, “I will cause hosElity between you and
the woman, and between your seed and her seed. (Jesus)
He will strike your head, and you will strike his heal.” (Cross)

Sin: Anything that separates you from GOD and OTHERS.
Messiah: Anointed One (OT Hebrew) - Christ (NT Greek)
Salva\on: To rescue from destrucEon or penalty.
To Make Whole.

Jesus is the Messiah who CAME.
Isaiah 7:14
The virgin (Mary) will conceive a child! She will give birth to a
son and will call him Immanuel - which means God with us.

TRUTH : Religion is about man coming to GOD
ChrisTanity is about God coming to MAN.
MaWhew 1:21
An Angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph and said, “Do not be
afraid to take Mary as your wife. For the child within her was
conceived by the Holy Spirit. She will have a son, and you are to
name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.”

Jesus is the Messiah who SAVES.
Luke 2:10-20
An Angel of the Lord appeared to the Shepherds and said,
“I bring you good news that will bring great joy to all the people.
The Savior - yes, the Messiah, Christ the Lord - has been born
today in Bethlehem, the City of David!” The Shepherds said,
“Let’s go to Bethlehem! Let’s see this thing that has happened.”

Q : Will you Come and See?

